Introduction
============

The number of elderly Korean patients aged 65 years and over continues to increase at unprecedented rates, and they comprised 13.1% (6.62 million people) of the total population of South Korea in 2015.[@b1-ppa-10-2117] Approximately 90% of older adults suffer from more than one chronic condition, and over 69.7% of those aged 65 years and older have multiple chronic diseases, which may result in complexity in the medication regimen.[@b2-ppa-10-2117] Also, among patients who are aged 65 years and above, 82.0% take more than one prescribed medication and 60.3% of these patients have prescriptions that contain three or more medications.[@b2-ppa-10-2117] It is a growing concern that these elderly people are the major consumers of medication in Korean society. Although appropriate drug therapy can contribute to alleviating symptoms and reduction of morbidity and mortality rates, the use of medications can also be a burden on health care costs, risk of side effects, and noncompliance in the elderly patients.[@b3-ppa-10-2117],[@b4-ppa-10-2117]

According to the recent literature, there are various risk factors associated with nonadherence in the elderly. These include patient factors (eg, old age, male gender, low education level, physical and mental status, and health literacy \[HL\]), medication factors (eg, complexity of medication regimen, high medication costs, and poor labeling instructions), patient--provider relationship factors (dissatisfaction with health care providers, lack of trust, and lack of patient involvement), and health care system factors (eg, inability or difficulty in accessing pharmacy, lack of follow-up, and poor treatment by untrained staff).[@b5-ppa-10-2117],[@b6-ppa-10-2117] In particular, the relationship between HL and medication adherence among patient characteristics is an emerging clinical concept in pharmacy in Korea.

HL is defined as "the degree to which individuals have the capacity to obtain, process, and understand basic health information and services needed to make appropriate health decision".[@b7-ppa-10-2117] Early studies have indicated that patients with limited HL have more problems with understanding the indications for use and instructions.[@b8-ppa-10-2117],[@b9-ppa-10-2117] Therefore, it may contribute to medication errors or adverse drug events, which lead to medication nonadherence, increased hospitalizations, readmissions, and avoidable health care costs.[@b10-ppa-10-2117],[@b11-ppa-10-2117] However, recent studies have shown an inconsistent or contradictory relationship between HL and medication adherence.[@b12-ppa-10-2117]--[@b14-ppa-10-2117]

In Korea, remarkably little is known about elderly people's HL and its relationship with medication adherence. The aim of this study was to assess the status of HL among 65- to 83-year-olds and to explore whether HL, among other factors, influences medication adherence.

Methods
=======

Study design and participants
-----------------------------

A cross-sectional questionnaire survey was conducted. One hundred and sixty participants were recruited for this study using the convenience sampling method from individuals visiting outpatient clinics of 3 tertiary care hospitals, 6 community pharmacies, and 2 senior centers between November 1 and November 30, 2014, in Seoul and Gyeonggi Province, which is in the vicinity of Seoul and located in the mid-western part of Korea. The selected 3 hospitals, 6 pharmacies, and 2 senior centers were located in an area having the largest proportion of people aged 65 years and older. Therefore, the sample increases the likelihood that the results are representative of the local area in the mid-western part of Korea. The inclusion criteria were people who were aged 65 years and above, were able to fill out the questionnaire, did not exhibit severe cognitive impairment and had not been diagnosed with dementia, and who consented. The exclusion criteria were individuals who had severe visual impairment, poor hearing, or were too ill to participate. A pilot study was conducted with a single pharmacy with 30 outpatients who were not included in the final study sample.

Ethical considerations
----------------------

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Ewha Womans University (IRB number 82-1). We obtained written informed consent from all the participants before conducting the survey, and anonymity and confidentiality of responses were ensured.

Questionnaires
==============

Study variables
---------------

The demographic information collected in the questionnaire included age, gender, marital status, level of education, monthly allowance, health-related problems, number of self-reported chronic diseases, chronic conditions, number of prescription drugs currently taken, frequency of doses, HL level, and Adherence to Refills and Medications Scale (ARMS) scores. The variables of adherence included patient factors (7 items: age, gender, education level, health-related problems, number of self-reported chronic diseases, expectancy of treatment, and HL level), medication factors (3 items: number of prescription drugs currently taken, pharmacy use patterns, and cost-related nonadherence), and health care provider factors (3 items: patient's satisfaction with pharmacist's patient counseling, patient--pharmacist relationship and communication, and explanation of medication). For patient factors, expectancy of treatment was assessed on a 3-point Likert scale: negative/neutral/positive. For medication factors, cost-related nonadherence was assessed by yes or no questions. For health care provider factors, satisfaction with patient counseling and patient--pharmacist relationship and communication were measured by a 3-point scale each: dissatisfaction/neutral/satisfaction, and poor/neutral/good, respectively. In addition, explanation of medication was measured on a 3-point scale: none/a little/enough.

Functional HL test
------------------

The participants' functional HL (FHL) was measured using the Korean Functional Health Literacy Test (KFHLT).[@b15-ppa-10-2117] It was developed based on the Test of Functional Health Literacy in Adults (TOFHLA)[@b16-ppa-10-2117] and the US Department of Education.[@b17-ppa-10-2117] The KFHLT consists of two main parts: 1) eight items of the numeracy section and 2) seven items of the reading comprehension section; these items have total scores in a range of 0--15, with higher scores indicating better literacy. The correct response for each question in the reading and numeracy sections earns one point, and incorrect responses do not earn any points. The cutoff for appropriate HL is six or more correct answers. The KFHLT requires approximately 20 minutes to complete.

Measurement of medication adherence
-----------------------------------

The participants' medication adherence was measured using ARMS, which was developed by Kripalani et al.[@b18-ppa-10-2117] The scale is known to be valid and reliable for minority populations in health care and patients with chronic disease or limited HL skills.[@b18-ppa-10-2117] The ARMS was translated into Korean and reverse translated to confirm its consistency with its original language and to reflect the Korean public health system. The ARMS was designed to include a twelve-item questionnaire consisting of the following two parts:[@b18-ppa-10-2117] 1) eight items related to the medication taking subscale to assess the degree to which patients took their prescribed medication as directed; 2) four items related to the prescription refill subscale to assess the refill adherence.[@b18-ppa-10-2117] Each item was rated using a four-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 (none of the time) to 4 (all of the time). The overall adherence score may range from 12 to 48, with lower scores indicating better adherence.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data were analyzed using the SPSS 21.0 statistical package (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). The internal consistency reliability of the KFHLT was estimated by computing Cronbach's α. The total ARMS score was dichotomized based on the median score using a cutoff value of 20 (low adherence ≥20 and high adherence \<20). That is, in this study, the designated high adherence and low adherence are relative terms. Descriptive statistics for each variable were calculated as the percentage, mean ± standard deviation, and median. A chi-square or Fisher's exact test was conducted to examine differences in subject characteristics by adherence level. We performed a multiple regression analysis to identify factors that affect the medication adherence. We considered the medication adherence score as a dependent variable, which is a continuous variable ranging from 12 to 48, and the significant variables among participants' characteristics and the variables of adherence level were taken as independent variables. Although age and HL did not have a significant relationship with adherence in univariate analysis, we included them in our regression. Because both are known to be potentially related to the medication adherence among elderly people from previously literature, we sought to determine whether these variables could predict adherence. In all analyses, a 2-sided *P*-value \<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Results
=======

General characteristics of participants
---------------------------------------

The participants' characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-2117){ref-type="table"}. A total of 172 older adults were approached, and the 160 who consented were given the questionnaire (93.02%). The study participants were 70.0% female and had a mean age of 67.9 years, and 81.3% were married or cohabitating with someone. Approximately 67.0% of the participants had completed high school or a higher level of education. The mean monthly allowance was US\$524. Approximately four out of five elderly people (81.3%) in this study had health-related problems, and the top five self-reported chronic conditions were hypertension (42.5%), hypercholesterolemia (27.5%), diabetes (20.0%), cardiovascular disease (6.3%), and bone fracture/osteoporosis (5.6%). The majority of participants (83.8%) were taking at least one prescription medication, and the most common dosing frequency was once daily (43.8%). Overall, 27.5% of participants (n=44) had inadequate HL and 72.5% (n=116) had adequate HL skills. The ARMS scores categorized participants into poor adherence (n=84; 52.5%) and good adherence (n=76; 47.5%).

Proportion of participants correctly answering FHL test items
-------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#t2-ppa-10-2117){ref-type="table"} presents the participants' FHL. The mean KFHLT score was 7.72±3.51 (range: 0--15). Overall, the percentage of correct answers was 51.3%. The total average percentage of correct answers for the numeracy subtest and the reading comprehension subtest was 54.4% and 48.1%, respectively. Interestingly, only 14.4% of participants correctly answered the question regarding the last administration time for the four times-a-day dosing schedule. Furthermore, less than half of the participants were aware of the informed consent documentation, and only 12.5% of participants noticed the presence of the "procedure complications" section in the informed consent document. The instrument is reliable and has demonstrated internal consistency in a previous study (Cronbach's α=0.796).[@b15-ppa-10-2117] In this study, the Cronbach's α for the full 15-item scale was 0.821, which demonstrated good internal reliability (numeracy: Cronbach's α=0.731; reading comprehension: Cronbach's α=0.723).

Patient factors, medication factors, and health care provider factors by medication adherence level
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The prevalence of lower adherence was 52.5% (ARMS scores of ≥20). Compared to those with high adherence, participants with lower adherence were more frequently male, had not completed high school, had health-related problems, had fewer self-reported chronic diseases, had negative expectancy of treatment, had lower level of HL, reported more use of multiple pharmacies, had cost-related nonadherence, and ≥3 were currently taking a prescription drug, but these differences were not significant except expectancy of treatment. Also, participants with low adherence were less likely to be satisfied with a pharmacist's patient counseling, received sufficient explanation of medication at a lower rate, and had a poorer or neutral patient--pharmacist relationship and communication, and these differences were statistically significant (*P*\<0.05) ([Table 3](#t3-ppa-10-2117){ref-type="table"}).

Influencing factors on medication adherence
-------------------------------------------

We conducted multiple regression analyses using various factors as the independent variables and medication adherence as the dependent variable ([Table 4](#t4-ppa-10-2117){ref-type="table"}). The four variables based on the patient factors (eg, age, level of education, health-related problems, and HL), the one variable based on the medication factors (eg, dosing frequency), and the three variables based on health care provider factors (eg, patient satisfaction, patient--pharmacist relationship and communication, and pharmacist's explanation of medications) were entered simultaneously into the regression equation to predict the medication adherence. The results indicated that five of the variables were significantly associated with adherence. In particular, providing sufficient explanation and consultation about medication was the strongest predictor of adherence (β=−0.335, *P*=0.000). Furthermore, the participant's satisfaction with counseling was also a strong predictor of adherence (β=−0.215, *P*=0.022). This analysis demonstrated that eight variables accounted for approximately 31% of the variance in adherence. In this study, age, HL, and patient--pharmacist relationship and communication did not have a significant influence on medication compliance.

Discussion
==========

This study examined the FHL of the elderly and the factors associated with medication adherence. The overall rate of correct answers on the KFHLT was 51.3%. In particular, elderly Koreans achieved the lowest score for items related to taking doses in the numeracy subtest (14.4%--38.1%) compared with the score of elderly Americans (78.0%).[@b19-ppa-10-2117] It is important to note that the elderly struggled with basic tasks, simple interpretations, and calculations of numbers. In addition, only 59.4% of answers were correct on interpreting blood sugar tests, which is lower than the result (74.7%) reported by Kim and Lee.[@b20-ppa-10-2117] The results demonstrated that many older adults had difficulty understanding health information and simple prescription instructions.

Only 12.5%--30.0% of the subjects in this study understood an informed consent document, and 26.9%--38.1% understood the information on preventing falls. An estimated 60% of elderly people in this study had difficulties in understanding the written information provided to them. Many of the elderly people reported that, in their daily lives, they were generally given counseling materials and informed consent documents that contained complex concepts, which exceeded their literacy abilities.[@b21-ppa-10-2117] Therefore, pharmacists should consider concise written information, appropriate levels of messages with familiar words, adherence monitoring or feedback, using pictorial aids, and audiovisual, oral, or written education.[@b10-ppa-10-2117],[@b22-ppa-10-2117] That is, patient counseling including combinations of behavioral and educational approach is necessary.[@b22-ppa-10-2117] A majority of studies showed that comprehension of drug information and adherence is lower in adults \>75 years of age than those aged 66--74 years.[@b23-ppa-10-2117],[@b24-ppa-10-2117] Similarly, Barat et al[@b25-ppa-10-2117] demonstrated that only 21% of participants aged 75 years understood the consequences of nonadherence. The study also revealed that elderly people who knew about common side effects or all possible medication interactions amounted to less than 6%.[@b25-ppa-10-2117] Thus, pharmacists should emphasize the effects of adherence, adverse effects, and precautions repeatedly during the elderly patient counseling.

In this study, patient satisfaction, a detailed explanation of medication, patient--pharmacist relationship and communication, and expectancy of treatment had statistically significant differences in each characteristic by level of adherence. In this study, participants with lower adherence were more likely to use multiple pharmacies, and consistent with previous studies, using multiple pharmacies had higher likelihood of nonadherence and increased risks of potential drug--drug interactions compared to using only a single pharmacy.[@b26-ppa-10-2117],[@b27-ppa-10-2117] However, we found no statistically significant differences between pharmacy use patterns and adherence level.

Recently, several studies have demonstrated that developing trusting relationships and effective communication between health care providers and patients can improve older patients' adherence to medications.[@b3-ppa-10-2117],[@b28-ppa-10-2117],[@b29-ppa-10-2117] Previous studies indicated that pharmacists were a highly trusted source of drug-related information, and a good relationship and proper counseling between patient and health care providers can affect adherence levels.[@b30-ppa-10-2117]--[@b32-ppa-10-2117] Therefore, a better understanding of the patient--pharmacist relationship and communication factors may lead to improved medication adherence.

According to one study, an estimated one quarter of the elderly patients took less medication in order to avoid cost burdens.[@b33-ppa-10-2117] In particular, older adults with chronic conditions are more likely to experience financial difficulties.[@b4-ppa-10-2117],[@b34-ppa-10-2117] In this study, participants with lower adherence reported more cost-related nonadherence compared to the higher adherence group, but this difference was not significant (16.7% vs 7.9%; *P*=0.094).

In the multiple regression analyses, elderly patients were found to be more likely to adhere to a medication if they were highly educated, had diseases, were more satisfied with counseling, had received sufficient explanation of their medication, and were subject to lower frequency of dosing. These results are congruent with the findings of earlier studies that indicated that medication adherence and patients' satisfaction increase when pharmacists provide ample instructions regarding taking medication.[@b35-ppa-10-2117],[@b36-ppa-10-2117] The participants noted that patient counseling might increase knowledge and skills for taking medication correctly;[@b36-ppa-10-2117] however, many participants complained that most pharmacists did not always fully explain the expected treatment outcomes and possible side effects or how to use medications properly.[@b37-ppa-10-2117],[@b38-ppa-10-2117] As a result, the majority of respondents were unaware of the potential side effects and consequences of taking medications incorrectly. Elderly patients have specific age-related problems for nonadherence, for example, physical inability (eg, poor eyesight or low manual dexterity) or psychosocial factors (eg, cognitive incapacity).[@b39-ppa-10-2117] Therefore, pharmacists should keep in mind the various risk factors in elderly patients.

In the present study, frequency of dosing was inversely related to medication adherence. This result was similar to that of a previous study, which showed that a more frequent dosing schedule was associated with a negative effect on adherence.[@b40-ppa-10-2117] In general, older adults would be more adherent to a simplified medication regimen (eg, once-daily regimens as compared to twice-daily regimens, monotherapy regimens as compared to polytherapy regimens), which can lead to effective medication management. In this study, patient--pharmacist relationship and communication did not have a significant effect on adherence. To our knowledge, this happens because, considering all other variables, the effect of the predictor declined, although there was a previously significant difference by adherence level.

In this study, HL was not found to be a predictor of adherence. Nevertheless, this finding is similar to the results of other studies, which support our observations.[@b13-ppa-10-2117],[@b41-ppa-10-2117],[@b42-ppa-10-2117] Mosher et al[@b41-ppa-10-2117] showed that low HL patients have less medication knowledge, but this does not imply poor adherence to medication or increased risk of adverse outcomes. However, based on multiregression analyses in the present study, having information on the patients' educational background and specific patient-related information would be helpful for pharmaceutical care. Thus, to enhance patient adherence, the pharmacist should give special attention to elderly patients with low levels of education and should provide tailored professional advice to offer understandable information regarding medications.

Limitations
===========

This study had several limitations. First, the study data were only collected from the mid-western metropolitan area, which may not be generalizable to the rural and lower income elderly in Korea, and it had a limited number of participants. Second, the medication adherence was measured through self-reporting, which is liable to recall bias and social desirability response bias. Nonetheless, the present approach is uncomplicated, inexpensive, and can feasibly be applied in various clinical settings. Third, future research is necessary to consider other variables associated with adherence, such as ethnicity or health beliefs (eg, belief in self-efficacy for taking medication, belief in control over one's health). Finally, our study included people aged 65--83 years. Future studies should investigate adherence according to different age groups, such as young-old (65--74 years), middle-old (75--84 years), and oldest-old (≥85 years).

Conclusion
==========

The findings of this study demonstrate that HL is not associated with medication adherence, but pharmacists should consider older adults' educational background and specific patient-related health problems. The results of this study indicate that full explanation of medication management by pharmacists and patients' satisfaction of patient counseling influence medication adherence in the elderly. Moreover, the development of pharmacist communication skills for patient-centered pharmaceutical care should focus on establishing a rapport with older patients, which can lead to improvement in patients' adherence to medical treatment. In this light, pharmacists should consider multifaceted and customized strategies to enhance medication adherence.
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###### 

Participant characteristics (n=160)

  Variables                                                            N            \%[a](#tfn1-ppa-10-2117){ref-type="table-fn"}
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ -----------------------------------------------
  Gender                                                                            
   Male                                                                48           30.0
   Female                                                              112          70.0
  Age, years (range 65--83), mean ± SD                                 67.9±3.94    
   65--74                                                              145          90.6
   ≥75                                                                 15           9.4
  Marital status                                                                    
   Single or never married                                             2            1.3
   Married or cohabitating with someone                                130          81.3
   Widowed                                                             23           14.4
   Divorced or separated                                               5            3.1
  Education                                                                         
   Elementary school or less                                           11           6.9
   Middle school                                                       42           26.3
   High school                                                         74           46.3
   College level or more                                               33           20.6
  Monthly allowance, US\$                                                           
   ≤500                                                                130          81.3
   501--1,000                                                          18           11.3
   1,001--2,000                                                        10           6.3
   ≥2,001                                                              2            1.3
  Health-related problems[b](#tfn2-ppa-10-2117){ref-type="table-fn"}                
   Yes                                                                 130          81.3
   No                                                                  30           18.8
  Number of self-reported chronic diseases                                          
   0                                                                   30           18.8
   1--3                                                                120          75.0
   ≥4                                                                  10           6.3
  Chronic conditions[c](#tfn3-ppa-10-2117){ref-type="table-fn"}                     
   Hypertension                                                        68           42.5
   Hypercholesterolemia                                                44           27.5
   Diabetes                                                            32           20.0
   Heart disease                                                       10           6.3
   Bone fracture/osteoporosis                                          9            5.6
  Number of prescription drugs currently taking                                     
   None                                                                26           16.3
   1                                                                   56           35.0
   2                                                                   38           23.8
   3                                                                   24           15.0
   ≥4                                                                  16           10.0
  Frequency of doses                                                                
   None                                                                26           16.3
   Once daily                                                          70           43.8
   Twice a day                                                         35           21.9
   ≥Three times a day                                                  29           18.1
  Health literacy level                                                             
   Inadequate (\<6)                                                    44           27.5
   Adequate (≥6)                                                       116          72.5
  ARMS score (mean ± SD)[d](#tfn4-ppa-10-2117){ref-type="table-fn"}    20.45±5.21   
   \<20                                                                76           47.5
   ≥20                                                                 84           52.5

**Notes:**

Because of rounding, percentages may not equal 100.

Health-related problems were based on the individual's current opinion of his or her health in comparison to 1 year previously.

Participants were allowed to choose multiple answers.

ARMS scores \<20 indicate higher adherence, and scores ≥20 indicate lower adherence, respectively.

**Abbreviations:** ARMS, Adherence to Refills and Medications Scale; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Proportion of participants correctly answering the functional health literacy test items (n=160)

  Items                                                                           Correct answers (%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
  **Numeracy**                                                                    54.4[a](#tfn6-ppa-10-2117){ref-type="table-fn"}
  How to take medication four times a day                                         
   Next medication time after the first medication at 7 am                        34.4
   Next medication time after the second medication                               38.1
   Last medication time                                                           14.4
  How to take medication before the expiration date                               
   Checking the availability of medication in comparison to the expiration date   83.8
  How to take medication every third day                                          
   Next medication day after taking medication on Tuesday                         73.8
   Comparing tested blood sugar levels with the normal range                      59.4
  How to take medication on an empty stomach                                      
   Medication time if it should be taken 1 hour before lunch                      71.9
   Medication time if it should be taken 2--3 hours after a meal                  59.4
  **Reading comprehension**                                                       48.1[b](#tfn7-ppa-10-2117){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Instruction for abdominal sonogram                                              
   What to take in the morning of the examination day                             87.5
   Time to take the exam                                                          73.1
   Where to go to find out the result                                             68.8
  Informed consent document                                                       
   Things to tell physician before the procedure                                  30.0
   Procedure complications                                                        12.5
  Preventing falls                                                                
   Reason for falls                                                               38.1
   Medications related to falls                                                   26.9
  Overall rate of correct answers                                                 51.3
  Total score, mean ± SD                                                          7.72±3.51

**Notes:**

The total average percentage of correct answers for the numeracy subtest.

The total average percentage of correct answers for the reading comprehension subtest.

**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Patient factors, medication factors, and health care provider factors by medication adherence level[a](#tfn9-ppa-10-2117){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Variables                                                   Adherence level[b](#tfn10-ppa-10-2117){ref-type="table-fn"}   *P*-value[c](#tfn11-ppa-10-2117){ref-type="table-fn"}               
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ---------------------------------------------------
  **Patient factors**                                                                                                                                                                           
  Age, years (range 65--83), n (%)                                                                                                                                                              0.309
   65--74                                                     145 (90.6)                                                    78 (92.9)                                               67 (88.2)   
   ≥75                                                        15 (9.4)                                                      6 (7.1)                                                 9 (11.8)    
  Gender, n (%)                                                                                                                                                                                 0.782
   Male                                                       48 (30.0)                                                     26 (31.0)                                               22 (28.9)   
   Female                                                     112 (70.0)                                                    58 (69.0)                                               54 (71.1)   
  Education, n (%)                                                                                                                                                                              0.188
   Elementary school or less                                  11 (6.9)                                                      8 (9.5)                                                 3 (3.9)     
   Middle school                                              42 (26.3)                                                     26 (31.0)                                               16 (21.1)   
   High school                                                74 (46.3)                                                     34 (40.5)                                               40 (52.6)   
   College level or more                                      33 (20.6)                                                     16 (19.0)                                               17 (22.4)   
  Health-related problems, n (%)                                                                                                                                                                0.187
   Yes                                                        130 (81.3)                                                    19 (22.6)                                               11 (14.5)   
   No                                                         30 (18.8)                                                     65 (77.4)                                               65 (85.5)   
  Number of self-reported chronic diseases, n (%)                                                                                                                                   0.338       
   None                                                       30 (18.8)                                                     19 (22.6)                                               11 (14.5)   
   1--3                                                       120 (75.0)                                                    61 (72.6)                                               59 (77.6)   
   ≥4                                                         10 (6.3)                                                      4 (4.8)                                                 6 (7.9)     
  Expectancy of treatment, n (%)                                                                                                                                                                0.007[d](#tfn12-ppa-10-2117){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Negative                                                   7 (4.4)                                                       6 (7.1)                                                 1 (1.3)     
   Neutral                                                    52 (32.5)                                                     34 (40.5)                                               18 (23.7)   
   Positive                                                   101 (63.1)                                                    44 (52.4)                                               57 (75.0)   
  Health literacy level, n (%)                                                                                                                                                                  0.304
   Inadequate (\<6)                                           44 (27.5)                                                     26 (31.0)                                               18 (23.7)   
   Adequate (≥6)                                              116 (72.5)                                                    58 (69.0)                                               58 (76.3)   
  **Medication factors**                                                                                                                                                                        
  Number of prescription drugs currently taking, n (%)                                                                                                                              0.724       
   None                                                       26 (16.3)                                                     15 (17.9)                                               11 (14.5)   
   1                                                          56 (35.0)                                                     27 (32.1)                                               29 (38.2)   
   2                                                          38 (23.8)                                                     18 (21.4)                                               20 (26.3)   
   3                                                          24 (15.0)                                                     14 (16.7)                                               10 (13.2)   
   ≥4                                                         16 (10.0)                                                     10 (11.9)                                               6 (7.9)     
  Pharmacy use patterns, n (%)                                                                                                                                                                  0.271
   Single pharmacy use                                        79 (49.4)                                                     38 (45.2)                                               41 (53.9)   
   Multiple pharmacy use                                      81 (50.6)                                                     46 (54.8)                                               35 (46.1)   
  Cost-related nonadherence, n (%)                                                                                                                                                              0.094
   Yes                                                        20 (12.5)                                                     14 (16.7)                                               6 (7.9)     
   No                                                         140 (87.5)                                                    70 (83.3)                                               70 (92.1)   
  **Health care provider factors**                                                                                                                                                              
  Satisfaction with patient counseling, n (%)                                                                                                                                                   0.000
   Dissatisfaction                                            27 (16.9)                                                     23 (27.4)                                               4 (5.3)     
   Neutral                                                    74 (46.3)                                                     41 (48.8)                                               33 (43.4)   
   Satisfaction                                               59 (36.9)                                                     20 (23.8)                                               39 (51.3)   
  Patient--pharmacist relationship and communication, n (%)                                                                                                                         0.017       
   Poor                                                       20 (12.5)                                                     15 (17.9)                                               5 (6.6)     
   Neutral                                                    74 (46.3)                                                     42 (50.0)                                               32 (42.1)   
   Good                                                       66 (41.3)                                                     27 (32.1)                                               39 (51.3)   
  Explanation of medication, n (%)                                                                                                                                                              0.003
   None                                                       10 (6.3)                                                      10 (11.9)                                               0 (0.0)     
   A little                                                   85 (53.1)                                                     46 (54.8)                                               39 (51.3)   
   Enough                                                     65 (40.6)                                                     28 (33.3)                                               37 (48.7)   

**Notes:**

Because of rounding, percentages may not equal 100.

Participants were divided by adherence level as high adherence (ARMS score \<20; n=76, 47.5%) and low adherence (ARMS score ≥20; n=84, 52.5%).

*P*-values were based on chi-square tests of each characteristic by levels of medication adherence, and a *P*-value \<0.05 indicates a statistically significant difference between groups.

Fisher's exact test (two-tailed).

**Abbreviation:** ARMS, Adherence to Refills and Medications Scale.

###### 

Factors influencing medication adherence[a](#tfn14-ppa-10-2117){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Variables                                                                      *R*     *R*^2^   Adjusted *R*^2^   *B*      SE      β        *t*      *P*-value
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------- -------- ----------------- -------- ------- -------- -------- -----------
  Constant                                                                       0.554   0.307    0.270             35.057   6.614            5.300    0.000
  Age (years)                                                                                                       0.019    0.091   0.014    0.208    0.835
  Education level                                                                                                   −0.895   0.443   −0.153   −2.020   0.045
  Health-related problems (1= yes)[b](#tfn15-ppa-10-2117){ref-type="table-fn"}                                      −3.178   1.087   −0.239   −2.923   0.004
  Health literacy                                                                                                   −0.017   0.116   −0.011   −0.144   0.886
  Frequency of doses                                                                                                0.963    0.404   0.189    2.381    0.018
  Satisfaction with patient counseling                                                                              −1.334   0.576   −0.215   −2.316   0.022
  Patient--pharmacist relationship and communication                                              0.022             0.671    0.003   0.033    0.974    
  Explanation of medication                                                                                         −2.945   0.711   −0.335   −4.144   0.000

**Notes:**

Dependent variable was ARMS scores and lower scores indicated better adherence.

Dummy coded.

**Abbreviations:** SE, standard error; ARMS, Adherence to Refills and Medications Scale.
